In the developing brain, excessive neurites are actively pruned in the construction and remodeling of neural circuits. We demonstrate for the first time that the pruning of neurites occurs in the simple neural circuit of Caenorhabditis elegans and that a novel transcription factor, MBR-1, is involved in this process. We identified MBR-1 as a C. elegans ortholog of Mblk-1, a transcription factor that is expressed preferentially in the mushroom bodies of the honeybee brain Figure 1A) . No other homologous sequence with RHF motifs was identified, indicating that the isolated cDNA corresponds to the single C. elegans ortholog of Mblk-1, and we named it mbr-1 (Mblk-1-related factor 1). MBR-1 consists of 433 amino acid residues ( Figures 1B and 1C) , and the RHF2 motif of MBR-1 also has significant similarity with those of Mblk-1 homologs of Drosophila (E93), mouse (Mlr1 and Mlr2), and human (LCoR) (Figures 1C and 1D) [4-6] . The human LCoR interacts directly with nuclear receptors through the NR-box (also known as the LXXLL motif) [6] , and this motif is also conserved in MBR-1 ( Figures  1B and 1C ).
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Expression Analysis with GFP Reporter Genes
To examine the mbr-1 expression pattern, we constructed two reporter genes and created strains carrying these genes as extrachromosomal arrays. The promoter fusion construct P mbr-1 ::gfp contains gfp fused to 5 kbp of the 5# upstream sequence of mbr-1, whereas mbr-1::gfp represents a translational fusion construct in which gfp is inserted in the second exon of mbr-1 in frame ( Figure 1E ).
In strains that carry P mbr-1 ::gfp, GFP expression was observed in restricted sets of interneurons in the head ganglia: AIM, RIC, RIH (or RIR), RIF (or RIG), and a pair of interneurons tentatively identified as AIN (Figures 1E, 2A, and 2F). Expression was also observed in three interneurons of the tail ganglia: PVP and an interneuron tentatively identified as DVA or DVC ( Figure 1E ). In contrast, mbr-1::gfp was expressed in several more neurons compared to P mbr-1 ::gfp, including sensory neurons ( Figure 1E; Figures S1A-S1D) . Expression of mbr-1::gfp was also detected in some intestinal cells at the late embryonic stages as well as in vulval cells and some somatic gonadal cells at the L4 stage ( Figure 1E ; Figures S1C and S1D). The MBR-1::GFP fusion protein was localized to the nuclei (Figures S1A and S1C), consistent with the idea that MBR-1 functions as a transcription factor. The differences in the expression patterns of P mbr-1 ::gfp and mbr-1::gfp might be due to the following reasons: first, additional regulatory elements might exist in introns and 3#-UTR regions, which are not included in the former construct; and second, as the product of P mbr-1 ::gfp diffuses throughout the cytoplasm, it might be difficult to detect low levels of GFP expression. mbr-1::gfp expression becomes detectable first around the early comma stage (Figures S1E-S1L), which corresponds to the time just after the birth of most neurons [7] , suggesting that the initiation of mbr-1 expression is a postmitotic event. Furthermore, mbr-1::gfp expression in neurons was most prominently observed at the L1 stage, suggesting that MBR-1 functions mainly during early larval stages (data not shown).
mbr-1 Mutants Have a Neuroanatomic Defect in AIM Interneurons
To investigate the role of mbr-1, we generated an mbr-1 deletion mutant by the TMP/UV method. The mbr-1(qa5901) tion by these nuclear receptors [6] . Therefore, MBR-1 expression might need to be regulated more accurately to achieve proper function. In mbr-1(qa5901) mutant adults, extra neurites were not observed in AIY or AIZ, which are interneurons located close to AIM, suggesting that not all paired interneurons have such excessive connections (data not shown). Finally, there were no significant differences in overall GFP expression between the mbr-1(qa5901) mutant and wild-type animals, suggesting that mbr-1 expression is not autoregulated.
Excessive Neurites of AIM Neurons Are Pruned during Larval Stages in the Wild-Type Nematode
To determine when the abnormal connection of the AIM neurons in the mbr-1(qa5901) mutant first appears, we analyzed the morphology of AIM neurons at the larval stages. Surprisingly, in the larval stages, the connection between AIM neurons was detected in the wild-type as well as in the mbr-1(qa5901) mutant (Figures 2C, 2D , and 2G). In wild-type animals, this unexpected connection was observed in approximately 70% of the L1 larvae but was nearly extinct by the adult stage ( Figure  2G ). In contrast, in the mbr-1(qa5901) mutant, the percentage of individuals that had this AIM connection declined from approximately 70% to around 40% during the early larval stages, and this rate was retained until the adult stage ( Figure 2G ). These observations suggest that the paired AIM neurons of the wild-type animal project excessive neurites to each other during early larval stages and then eliminate these neurites to form the mature neural circuit in the adult stage and that mbr-1 is involved in this event.
To exclude the possibility that this excessive AIM connection is due to side effects of the use of the exogenous mbr-1 promoter, we also analyzed the morphology of the AIM neurons of transgenic animals that carry P zig-3 ::gfp (Otls14). P zig-3 ::gfp contains gfp fused downstream of the zig-3 promoter, and the transgenic animals express GFP in AIM neurons [8] . The excessive AIM connections were also pruned during larval stages in this strain, although the ratio of animals with excessive AIM connections was slightly higher than in animals carrying P mbr-1 ::gfp, and pruning was significantly impaired in the mbr-1(qa5901) mutant (Figures 3C-3E ; Figure S2A ). We did not observe AIM neurons at L1-L3 stages in the mbr-1(qa5901) mutant because zig-3 expression was either absent or attenuated, suggesting that MBR-1 regulates zig-3 expression in AIM neurons during early larval stages (data not shown). We also detected excessive AIM connections in the wild-type and mbr-1(qa5901) larvae as well as in the mbr-1(qa5901) (Figures 3A and 3B) . Essentially the same results were obtained from another unc-86 mutant allele, unc-86(n846) (data not shown). Taken together, these results strongly suggest that UNC-86 regulates the expression of mbr-1 in a cell-autonomous manner. It is possible that UNC-86 directly regulates mbr-1 expression via its binding site located 5# upstream of mbr-1.
Next, we examined whether pruning of excessive AIM connections is also impaired in the unc-86 mutant animals. Excessive AIM connections were frequently observed in unc-86(n846) mutant adults carrying P zig-3 ::gfp, as in the mbr-1(qa5901) mutant adults ( Figures 3E and  3F) , and in the unc-86(n846) mutant, the percentage of adults with excessive AIM connections was 56% (n = 50), which was slightly higher than that observed in mbr-1(qa5901) mutant adults (Figure S2A ). These results strongly suggest that UNC-86 also has a role in pruning excessive AIM connections through activation of mbr-1 expression.
Neurite Pruning in C. elegans Recent studies in mammals and insects suggest that the initial version of the nervous system is a rough approximation requiring significant refinement [13] . In these animals, axonal pruning has an essential role in refining the neural circuit [14, 15] . Here, for the first time, we demonstrate evidence of neurite pruning in C. elegans at the larval stage. These findings raise questions as to how and why the excessive neurites are generated during development and then eliminated in later stages. The head ganglia of C. elegans are bilaterally symmetrical, and most of the subclasses, including AIM, have a pair of left and right neurons that share common morphologic and functional features [7, 16] . The left and right neurons extend their neurites along the body axis to the nerve ring to make junctions with each other, suggesting that they have homophilic interactions. We have often observed that left and right AIM neurons were located very close to each other, even in wild-type animals, which might reflect their homophilic affinities. It is thus plausible that these neurons tend to be attracted to each other with exuberant sprouting. C. elegans might tolerate such extra outgrowths during early larval stages and then refine them to establish the adult neural circuit. We are uncertain, however, whether the connections between the left and right AIM neurons are functional (whether synapses or gap junctions exist between these outgrowths). It is necessary to further analyze the behavioral and physiologic phenotypes in mbr-1 mutants to clarify the significance of neurite pruning in AIM neurons. It should also be noted that the pruning of excessive AIM connections in C. elegans differs from some developmental axon pruning previously reported in other organisms in that the event does not occur in every individual but rather in a stochastic manner during the larval stages [13] .
The involvement of MBR-1 in neurite pruning in C. elegans is also interesting from the view of comparative neurobiology. Mushroom body (MB) neural circuits of worker honeybees are modulated depending on the bees' experience and age [17] . Because the remodeling of neural circuits is expected to occur through pruning as well as the connecting of neurites, it might be that the honeybee Mblk-1 also has a role in MB remodeling. In Drosophila, the MBs undergo remodeling during metamorphosis, and the medial and dorsal branches of MB neurons are pruned in the process of adult MB formation [15] . This pruning requires a heterodimer of two types of nuclear hormone receptors, the ecdysone receptor isoform B1 and the RXR homolog Ultraspiracle [18] . Interestingly, E93, the Drosophila homolog of Mblk-1, is induced by ecdysone and is involved in the destruction of larval tissues during metamorphosis by inducing apoptosis activators such as hid and rpr [4, 19] . Although hid and rpr are not involved in MB axonal pruning during metamorphosis [20] , it is possible that E93 is involved in both the destruction of larval tissues and MB axonal pruning by inducing different signaling pathways. Indeed, we observed no apparent defects in the apoptosis that occurs in specific cell lineages dur- 
